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"flood-Drin- k" for All Area.

QaldcLaech atHeme, Office,
WMetalni, AfirHOKLICKS.

Late "Cash Sales"
can be deposited with us

' as late as. 10 P.-- M
' great convenience to

merchants. We are
open for business from
9 A. Mte 10 P. M.
every1 day but Sunday.

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

&29 CAtstnut Street
HOURS 9am-10p- m

r OFFICE. SPACE
I

FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
570 Square Feet

5tk Floer
Frest Reems

MM. ' Apply
1 Mr. DaUas
H 606 ChetbMt Street

Tha music lever who doesn't
play, the student player-compose- r,

the master musician,' can all find
at Campion's the kind of book
wanted. Technical, cultural,
primary, If it's about music, you
can set here, -
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OLD I00K STORE IN AMERICA
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Dr. Bolten, of Temple,
Presenlji Expert Study of
Ydung Embezzler

Declares Him Victim of
Kleptomania, Aggravated
by, Personal Vanity

hr nn. TJTAnnEUS l. boltenfrfMr of Prthater nt Tempi tlTtTUr
The cake of Wnltcr Unser preMiits

no extraordinary new feature! In the
psycholeity of crime. (lie Is simply &

victim of kleptomania Kleptomaniac
Is new a form of men-
tal disorder. ,
' The disease can be characterized m
hfiug due te and In
I. nccra cnxc it Is perhaps atpavatcd
by extraordinary developments of per-
sonal vanity and a disposition te ac-

cent flattery.
By we mean an

Impulse te act upon a tuatlen without
restraint and without the Interven
tien of any contrary thought as te the
propriety of the act. The

person then may take en the
habit of acting by way of appropriat-
ing money or some particular line of
(reeds. The disposition Is Inherent. The
particular direction of the action de-

pends perhaps upon early circum-
stances.

Unger, .bclns placed in the situation
where he had the access te money and
where there was a suggestion te swin-
dle this money in speculation, seen de-

veloped the habit . of appropriating
money and offering this money up for
speculative purposes. Had he been
placed in some ether situation where
there was some attrac-
tive form of goods, he might ' have
formed the habit of appropriating such
goods as these. . -
; Inflated

Kleptomaniacs have been known te
accumulate books, firearms, knives or
hotel linens. The particular direction
may depend upon the opportunity that
Is offered for appropriation. Unger,
according te his own confession and the
declaration of his attorney, was very
much, affected by the 'flatterlns words
which the speculators poured out upon
him. Instead of being made angry by
being called a young plunger, his van-
ity was unquestionably very much in-
creased and his sense' of
ance highly Inflated.

Once he began to appropriate the
money, the impulse met with no check
until the money was all gene. This
is the history of the kleptomaniac. He
continues en his course until some ex-
traneous circumstance brings him up
short.

When the kelptemaniac has been
found out, he seems to present, se far
ns my experience Is concerned, two
types: The first is the one who con-
fesses his guilt and berlns te whimper
and snivel .around about influences'
which people had exercised ever him,
such as his business associates had net
properly Inspected his, accounts, that
as nan in no way cnecKeu up be mat
he could feel that he was being dealt
with in a buslness-llk- c manner.

The claim that he was trying te sup-
port a widowed mother and that his
speculations were wholly In the in-
terest of maintaining a better family
standard than his salary would allow,
is net te be accepted as being anything
mere than the outcome of a tendency
when confronted with crime te confess
and try te shift the blame for a weak-
ness and delinquency en somebody else.
This kind of case is well known.

Such klentemanlacs confess their
guilt and premise te reform and make
protestations against being themselves
guilty of any criminal intent. They are.
however, recidivists, and turn again te
their criminal conduct as seen as an
opportunity is offered.

There is, however, another type of
kleptomaniac. These persons when con-
fronted with their crime pretest their
Innocence and adept some formal phrase
such as: "I am net guilty: I will die
before I will acknowledge that I have
stolen anything," and repeat this in-

sistently te their accusers.
These cases frequently held out until

long after the evidence against them Is
se great as te leave no doubt. They
then may maKe a hesitating acknowl-
edgment of their guilt, but Just as seen
as they get away from their accusers
they pretest their innocence again qnd
continue te repeat the formal phrase
which they have adorned, mich as: "I
am net guilty, etc." They, like the ether
form, will almost immediately begin
their stealings as seen as another op-
portunity offers itself.

- Ne Real Premise of Reform
The kleptomaniac does net give any

real nremise of being reformed. If be
is placed in a situation where there
is no opportunity for him te steal In
his accustomed ways, he may show no
tendency te steal at all. but If he should
again be placed in the situation where
it is possible te steal after the accus-
tomed fashion, he is likely te begin
again.

In ether cases the kleptomaniac steals
small articles, perhaps pencils, paper or
something of that kind.

The kleptomaniac appears nbeut ns
frequently among women as among
men. The present writer has seen mere
of kleptomaniacs among college girls
than among college men. Seme one
has worked the matter out and finds
about two kleptomaniacs te 100 girls'
is the right proportion. If any college
then seems to take pride in the fact
that it has net any kleptomaniacs
among its girls, it may be said that
they have net received their proper
share.

The girl kleptomaniac is frequently
the most popular and the most respected
girl in the dormitory. Sbe cheeses
te spend the money she steals in some
particular direction. One Is known te
have made lavish presents te the ether
girls, another is known te have dis-

tributed chocolates among the girl stu-
dents, another made a large collection
of silk stockings.

Beys spend their money sometimes
in, this way, but mere likely they will
make a display of their capacity for
spending money by dinners and make
lavish purchases of flowers and such like
things for girls. One case Is known te
have made a large collection of old
pistols.

Stock Market Furnishes Lure
The stock market seems te have fur-

nished a lure te a Iarcc number of the
thieves of this class. Then tendency te
make purchases In the stock exchange
is curiously subject te suggestion. The
speculator seems unable in itlic presence
e( ether persons woe are euying ami
selling to restrain the tendency te leuve
orders either te sell or te buy, und there
is no consideration as te whether the
sale or the purchase will yield a return.
The impulse is te remain in the game
and te keep something doing.

Seme of ' these persons regard this
as a legitimate way, or as like any
ether method of spending money te lese
It en the stock market. Like ordinary
gamblers, such a person holds that. he.
can afford te lese fifty or two hundred
ellars, and se he, orders a sale qr a

pureaase, giving little consideration as
ta wkether taere is a cnance te wja or
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DR. THADDEUS L. BOLTON

Dr. Bolten, proesier of p$vohe1ofy
of Temple Univenltu. tche htlex di$- -

cutset Waiter A. Uneer i'cate from a
ptycholegitV $ viewpoint. It a native of
8onera,.HU. Jit hoiAt atgreet from the
Univtrtity of Michigan and Clark Vnl
vertlty. lie hat been protester of
ptlicholegu at the Vrilvertlty of a,

at the Temple, Arlxena, normal
tchoel, and at the Univertity of Men-
tana, lie hat written extensively, at
both editor and contributor, for tcien-tlfi- e

magazines, and is a tnmeber of
various learned societies.

He hat been at Temple since 1917,
and'ln addition at a trustee of the
Schoel of Occupational Therapy of this
city. Vn'gcr yesterday was sentenced
to from eight te twelve years for
stealing fundi of the Evans Dental
Trust Fund of the University of Venn-tylvani- a.

less an emotional excitement that
seems te recompense the plunger for the
less. He continues in bis mad course.
Where such individuals have access te
negetiable1 securities they continue
thefr headlong course until their source
of supply through stealing is exhausted.
This seems te have been typical of
Ungcr's career. Had there been mere
money he would have taken it. The
claim thnt he attempted to get rich
by these Speculations is hardly to be

order
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LASSES that will net change
appearance; that is what

every needs to wear
glasses is looking for. I have
friend, an fine-looki-

woman, who only recently has been
forced wear

dreaded te see her put them en,
was se afraid they
her; but, as matter of fact, they
were se inconspicuous that scarcely
noticed them. They were pair of
Rimless Glasses from Wall Ochs,

Chestnut Street.
mountings carefully

selected and then, of course, there
having glasses cor-

rectly adjusted by Wall & Ochs' expert

f 126-I2- X n.
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he nattt ahce femftMI ara aMeant.
able for hhr downfall:' w,fe"OT'

Unaer Is a cam of wkae.Wi Tmaira'as
the infantile-clinica- l ever;--;
miggesiiDiiiiy or unverw a'Nrt'N lav
general, condition or WMkaeas,

does net, se "teUpjak appear'
alone; It Is a part of (. a, (eatraf dis-
eased type that might. aavr in ether
cases different etce.' ,
CHORUS GIRL RECOVERJNQ'

yrrK i
Mlti Mary Cttarwater 'Injur In

Craah Which Klllta" Itoert ,
Mary Clearwater, wire' wa

Wednesday nliht la an.'antamni
bile accident in which her. escort whs
killed near East en, returted te the
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Helen
Clearwater, of 0031 North Mervlne
street today. . . 1

Miss uiearwater is Knows in .Phila-
delphia theatrical circle a '"BUlte"
Clearwater, and has oftea appeared
In this city. . f

Mrs. said the girl is in
a highly nervous condition 'as a remit
of the accident and suffering from
cuts nbeut the face. She will remain
at the' home of her grandparent till
he recovers.

likk bnappt nom rtTMuasr
tf you. enjoy mains' laterastfTlppIn

ihert iterlet of love, adventure, mretery and
married life, read "n Dally Mevefatte"
today and everyday In the JCtbwixq ppsmc
tiDOin. "Make. It a Habltf7 4v.
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I AND ROLLS I

, Bell
Recerd SHEIK Fez Tret 7137
3041 ITTYTEE Fez Tret 715

Reccr. I Get Mr HtWUOi
3045 la My Heart

Recerd 10234
30SS I Woealaaa Echoes 23S

C0NN0RIZED MUSIC SHOP
4 NORTH 60TH BTBEZT

TJAVE you visited the store of
f Bailey, Banks and Biddle Com-

pany lately? It seems to me that
every time I step in, I discover some-
thing new in their marvelous Col-

lection of Silver which I have net
seen before, an exquisite piece which
is destined te grace the table of
some very happy little bride. And
this year I believe Bailey's display
is mere magnificent than ever:'
beautiful Dinner and Tea Services,
superb Mahogany Chests of Silver.
Flatware from four and
one-ha- lf te 'twenty dozen-piec- es and
elaberato centerpieces.1' Then, there
are the smaller pieces of one
cannot have toe many'and add se
much te the appearance of one's table.

O0 . W Ay
Street
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In te prccure glasses which possess the greatest value and
the' appearance, together with the very latest achievements
in optical skill, you should visit Wall & Ochs, Opticians. ,.

your
person who

a
unusually

te them. Personally,
I I

would disfigure
a

I
a

&
Opticians, 1716
The had been

is everything in

fitters.
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THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
i

The Juvenile Shop
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Ge-Car- ts and Nursery Accessories
The new Ge-Car- ts are new en display,' also

Hamper for infants' clothing and many ether things
which will interest every mother. , .

'

Girls' Spring Coats $29.50 ,
Newest shades 'and materials, some with raglan

sleeves in herringbone tweed, also pelaire cloth, Johnny.
Walker cloth and camel's-hai- r; sizes 6 te 16 years.

Girls' Tweed Capes,;
Jumper Dresses with full circular cape in the Col-

legiate tweeds; 12 te 16 years $26.50.. Dressy Capes
of duvetyne, pandera and ether materials, most of them
beautifully lined with satin; 6 te 16 years 9)22.50 to
$42.50.

Fer Little Boys and Girls
Dark Blue Overalls, 2 te 6 years 75c.
Letta-War- e Bloomer Dresses in check and plain

ginghams, 2 te 6 years $3.75 te $4.25.
Beys' and Girls' Spring Coats, 2 to 6 years $7.50

ty $29.50.
Straw Hats in dark and light shades, 2 te 6 years

$5.00 and $6.00. "

Beys' Wash Suits, dark trousers with white jackets,
2 tb 8 years $3.75 te $8.75. "

Children's Sweaters, 4 te 14 years $3.75.
.v.A.iM. . . .
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T HBCALL vlrMIytaat at'lrtt rairt
1. atejned te be aethla peadtar about
the affair which I. am te relate. My
car teemtd te rua with .its, wwal reti-ceac- e.

It,whetted ,aad back-Ir- es with
all the charming regularity ,;!, ha
learned te Itjte. V 7 . ,

It waa only when I .'arrived An the,
heart of the busbeas district that I n0
ticed there had beeaa eaaaie. There,
were no pedestMaas elashlat acres the
afrM. That was the Iret thing te at- -
"tract ay atteaUea. T

Ana wniie i was rcBwrnnf en mis
curious state of affalra the creaslnf pe- -
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,t;j .'F'iiiMcaB.vT'CiL.lta L
Irm til Jt.fr.

.4 i ,J.I Ail'j'C.i"
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& ,iir,'vae saiai grnuy,
"hat have bfewa, the signal for,ye
tOinrecMd. Perhaps jped did notaear
It., irto.aMlt'ls'yeor nnn nsv.irepeat 'the eUraal. I will be oniyteo
nappy te aecommeaate- - you." . iV

-

. .And he bowed reeeectfully aad paaeea
ler mritwplt f, V. k ' r'

WAS; te itartled 1 could only, epeaI .my mouth z4Joek at .him dumbly.
i"1 Mtaa tmm hn' allanM.'.' eon.

tinued th policeman, ''that yea wish

therai
t andi'bMw.a

tf,iNewl.tw:iamr.Bf
W.- t- MMfltd aUeact
h ntiiwUet,''I'iwaai
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Ftdm the Shipping Platform
!e the Selling Platform

i

the Cost of Distribution is one of the ?most vital-- ;

CUTTING in this period of Economic Readjustment $ ";.

Applied to this business :it means shipping the shoes r direct r

rrem uie jxegai raciery wnere ine leauier is cui, 10 ine xvegai
Stere where the price is cut to $6.80.

In ether words it means returning te the!, policy tha,t I ;
adopted when I opened the first Regal Steretwentyightiyears.
age, that i Factory ;fcFeet, AlUStyljesiiAil vlieati&ers, Aysith One
Profit and One Price, from the Shipping Platform to the -- Selling
Platform. ;.-- ' .:
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. think the Public have been paying too much for shoes. Ves, V

top much for Regal Shoes and ether geed shoes and the High ,

Cost of Distribution is big factor in the High Cost of Living.
The first big cut in the cost of distribution of shoes was the

eliminationef the Three-Prof- it System Manufacturer Jebber1
Shee Dealer Reute te the Consumer. '

The Regal "Way, "Maker te Wearer," -- cuts out, two Profits
and is the shortest distance between two, geed reasons whvf you;
should wear Regal Shoes, i.e., Our Factory and Your Feet ".

By producing our own shoes in-- our own. factory shipping
direct and selling in our own stores we make it impossible for
any Middle-Ma- n td"meddle with the Price between the Shipping
Platform at the Factory doer, and the Selling Platform in the
Regal Stere, s -

r
Therefore, from now en we will sell the shoes we make in the

stores we own. All Styles, All Leathers, AU Sizes nd Widths
with One Fair Frent and One Fixed Price, $6.80.
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REGAL SHOE STORES
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Men's and Women's Shoes'
732 Chestnut Street (Cerner 8th St) '
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